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Noah was the founder of
indigestion He forgot to

leave the pigs ashore
People in consequence have ever since been victims of lard-cooke- d food and

indigestion. Lard soaked food is not fit for human stomachs because lard is made
from greasy, indigestible hog fat, and is bound, sooner or later, to make trouble
for your inner machinery.

Cottokne is the only rational, national shortening. It is a pure, vegetable
product, and its source (the cotton fields of the Sunny South) is in striking con-

trast to the source of lard (the pig-sty- .)

Coitolene makes food that any stomach can digest palatable, nutritious and
healthful. If American housewives but knew the superiority of Cottokne over
lard, both from a practical and health standpoint, lard
never again enter any well-regulat- ed

COTTOLENE iS Guaranteed Your grocer Is hereby au.
tllor!zC( to rcfum your

money In case you are not pleased, after having given Coltotenealalr test.

Nnunv ill Bulk Cottolene Is packed In pails with an air-reov- ir

op (o u fresh ftnd wholc.
some, and prevent it from catching dust and disagreeablo
odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Cook Book Free J a J?tfRTji$$&& $dok "'

edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert,
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

"Nature's Gift from th Sunny South"

4 How can any person risk taking
60 me unknown 'ough remedy when
Foley'R Hone nnd Tnr costs them
no more? It In a safe remcd, con-

tains no hftrmftil drugs and cures tho
most obstinate coughs and colds.
Why experiment with your health?
Insist upon having the genuine Fo-loy'- s

Honey Hiid Tar. J. C Perry
o

It U the summit of foollshnoss to
get sore ovor n friendly Jest, for
pooplo only jjko with those they llki.
You enn't Jolly with your enemies.

o
'

Kodol for dyspepsia nnd Indigos
tlon will dlgost any kind of food In
any combination nt any nnd nil Union
Koop your stomncn won uy inKingM
Kodol now nnd then. Sold by all
druggists.

aSS CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm ff&S?
Ii qulckl) absorbed.

Oltti Relief at Once.

It cleauH'8, soothes,
hvulit nud protects
the tlifwitl raein.
brnue rvsultitur from
Gatnrrh nud driven
uwny a Cold in tho
Head quickly. lie--
store the Kens. of tin I T C V til
IVste inl Smell, lull size 50 ctt , at Drug-
gists or by mail. In lundd form, 75 tut,
ftlv llrother. 80 Wnrrou Street. New York.

drt'MI Oilllll'M' Doiloi
L. l. II r M

Han medicine which wl!J cure au
known dlirnse. He makei a special
ty of, and guarantees to euro Catarrh
Asthiaa.'I.ung, Throat, Ubeumatlsm,
Debility, Stomach, Liter, Kidnoy
Trouble;; also any blackened oi
swollen sursne.s. broken llmbi;
Smallpox: Epidemic; all hinds of
Halle, Lott Manhood, Female Weak-
ness, Hernl Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Ylok So

Tong Co., Chiaese drugs and herbs.
1S3 High St., upstair. Salem. Or.

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only ah drg .tore is Ore-gO-

owes . n and no one owes

It; arrte I re tck. Us shelves.
eewngrs Bi l o a: are leaded
with dras-.medUU- notioas. tolt
artleles. wtae and liquors of all
kinds for Baedlalsal purposes. Dt.
jtae :, regalar graduate 1b wd-IsJb- c,

aaa ha hiui saaay of ex.
perlftae tn the praetlee. Consulta-
tions in free. PMMdiMlons are

U&. aa4 aly regular artee lor
MUtft1"- - Or- - Stw sftn be taund
at Us drug store. Seless. Or., from
; it. bt utM! 9 a? algbt

rrHrwr
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would
kitchen.

Sold
absorbing

Coffee
The kind that makes the break-

fast real Coffee through and
through -- always the same.

Your proccr will grind It
hotter if ground at borne not
too lino.

Night on Until Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Donton, of

Fort Edward, N. Y climbed Ball
Mountain to tho homo of a nolghbor
tortured by atthmn, bont on curlnj
him with Dr. King's Now Discovery,
that had cured himself of asthma.
ThU wondorful mcdlclno soon

and quickly cured his neigh,
bor. Later It cured his son's wit
of a sovoro lung trouble Mllltou?
bollovo It Is the greatest throat and
lung euro on earth, coughs, colds,
croup, bomnrrhagos and sore lung,
nro Buroly cured by It. Doit for bay
fovor, grip and whooping cough, 50o
and $1.00. Trial hottlo free. Guar-
anteed by J. C. Perry.

Ordor tho garden soeds early, and
from a nearby and responsible
house. Tost the soeds ordud, nud
bo sura that when put In tho ground
thay will grow,

O"

Foley's Honoy and Tar euros
eeagliB qulekly, stiengtlwns tha lungs
and xp4s oolds. Gt the genulae
In a yllow pekMg. J. C. Perry,

--o
UUrsst on capital Invested, depre-

ciation charges, a fairly reckoned tn-eo-

are you as n farmer getting
tnM figured Into the returns for your
work? if not, look for the reason.

VINOL CURES CHRONIC COUGHS,

COLDS AHD BRONCHITIS

After Othor Itomedios Fail
'i bge!en troubled with a chronic

Kilj ai.d i onehliU for a long Owe
. mi '.i.v u. d Many ifOiediea without
i.' J .. relief. Tftrougn ilw kind Mig-gfil-

of a frtond 1 tried Vinol, and
tfir tak.uj four bottlM, sni ntirly
curwt" A H WIN. Itt-ti- n Avohim,
UiunHpot. MiiiU

S. aiclx-uald-. 147 W. Cobstm
St. Paul. ..liuu. writM: "I con
tracll a acr cold laat 1r aad
thought I would ntrr.tr Rt rid of it. I

t.ted VIkoI a a last resort, ad it ku
tomplauly cured m."

Viaol oosbWhw two worM-faaaa- d

toeio. Um hoaJlBg, nardidsat svooof
ttoa of oad Uver oil aad look) inm. s
MrtoMsty aabttahlt aad agfaoakt to the
waoluMt tCHoach- - For tola reaaoa.
Vloel t Bscxeattad ai a aUeniiUi-bolld- or

for old ptoirio. dolloMe ckdt-dre-o.

weak and rwo-dow- B poraoaa, al-

ter atrkas and for Cbronte Cocsba,
Colds sad iirocchiiis.

BOUND TO

MARRY

THE JAP

EMERY GIRL ON WW

TO VANCOUVER

United I'rcu (.rated Wire.
Portland, March. UC Helen Gladys

Hmery, who Ih doturmlned to wed
Guuglro Aoltl. tho JnpanoHo dish-
washer, In splto of the obstaclos
thrown In her wny. arrived In Port-
land this morning accompanied by
her mother, but mother and daugh-
ter eluded the crowd waiting nt tho
depot to gnzu at them by lonvlug the
train on tho oast tddo of the rlvor.

The dlHiippuurnnce of the madly
girl and her parent was not

Ion mod until the Oregon oxprotis of
the Southern Pacific nwil rolled Into
the union depot at 7 : l ft o'clock. Tho
hiiihII groups of persons lliut had boon
standing about the station aevoral
minutes quickly Kathrd midiuhI the
train, carefulb urutliilxliig every
passenger that hMkIikmI- - It was not
until the last one hml steppod from
the train 'hut It was realized that
Miss Uiiici;- - and hr mother had
cluveiiy tluilfd them.

None of the train ooultl give
a clear explanation of how thoy man-ago- d

to leave the train In such so-c- re

. The conduotor suld hu did not
cart to dlBcuss the mattttr and the
porters were equally reticent. It Ib
supposed, however, that Mrs. Uniory
and her dnughter had previously
made Hri'MiigementH to liavs the train
slow up for them Just before cross-
ing the river Into the heart of Port-
land.

It Is known thst the couple was on
the train at Orwguii City, which Is 12.
.miles south of Portland It Is prob-
able that the immediately boarded
an electric oar for Vanouuvor, Wash..
Just across the Columbia river, and
ttoarded the train there for Taeoma.
There are those who think Aokl and
the girl have planned to meet In
Vancouver and get a marriage

providing the authorities of
that city would graat them oho.

All that could be learaod from aay
member of the train erew was that
Miss KmT, ou her Journey north-
ward, had sent several leletfrwms
back to a San Prsuclwo Newspaper

Kveu if Aokl and Miss Itmery de-

sired to marry In Portland they wo Id
It- - turned down at the marriage

clerk's dusk- - County Clerk
Flfkls has Issued strict Instructions
t all of his deputies to refuse a

hould the couple apply for one.
If t bey ask for a lleense and at-

tempt to argue the matter, throw
them out of the officio," was part of
the InstrHoUoas to the deputlee.

Furherunre. the district attorney
announced his iBteaUon of invoking
the public autaaace law In the event
that Mrs Btaery and her daughter
reused crowds to gatoer by walking
the streets. Uy disappearing from
the train as they did thoy aadoubted-I- )

evaded the unpleasantness of he-la- g

the center of another demoastra-tio- o

similar to the one that occurred
wh-- n the) left their bone ia Corte
Madera. Cal . for the north.

I'liequuled u a Ouru for Croup.
"Desldes being an eaeeJleet remedy

tor aoltU and throat troubles. Cham-

berlain's Cough Kenedy Is wnetfualod
as a cure for rrowp." Mtys Harry
WUsoa of Wayaetowa. lad. When
given as soon as the cranny oongh
aiHwre, ijttk ressedy will prevent the
attack. It U weed Msefelly In
ma ay thousands of bomes. "For sale
L) h. Sttae's drvt ktors

'"YUKON-ALASKA- " TO
BE THE IVORY CITY

i

Seattle, Wash., March 2C. Tho'
,

Alnskn-Yukon-Pncl- opposition will
bo known ns the "Ivory City," In i

Btrlking contrast to the blinding
glare of the pure whlto buildings and
ornamental fcaUires that have
marked all preceding expositions, the I

aeHuie inir win to go softened to tlie
tint of old Ivory with dcop cream col-
ors In tho shadows. This treatment

, will bo followed In nil of tho build-
ings erected by tho exposition com-Ipan- y,

the United States government
and a majority of others, tho only

I Important exceptions bolng tho
j Washington building nnd tho forestry
building.

The soft Ivory is particularly of--
fectlve on the staff and plaster wor

' ornamenting the buildings, nnd tn
, Its contrast with tho moBS green or
tiled red roofs, It will mnko tho com-- i
pleted picture one of striking beauty.

: WANTS 5000 MEN
ON RAILROAD WORK

(United Press Leased Wlre.l
' Seattle, Wnsh.. March 2(5. To hc- -i

euro the labor of 4000 men nnd to
purchno 2R.000 ton of supplies, M.
J. Henev, who tins the contract to
build the Copper River Rnllwny In
Alnskn. hns roturned (o Seattle. Ho
arrived yesterday on the Ohio from
Cordovn, whore ho went somo tlmo
ngo to lay plans for extending tho

'road 100 miles up the Copper river.
Pilled with enthusiasm over tho

prospects of getting his contract com
pleted nhead of time. Heney said to--
dny thnt he could ovon iilvo work to

j 50t0 men, If they nppenred on tho
ground, nt better wngos thnn Is or--
d'ntirHy pnld for such Inbor.

ss5s-A- fc niyCT:r wreti-.T.,- m

MANY CASES

OF PARALYSIS

ARE CURED

ThN Kansas City Man OIvcn (liu
Tonic TtiiIiumii Kntlre ("retllt

for HU Ilccovery.

Th ro are still people who say that
no form of pnrtlnl paralysis can bo
cured.

If you have pnrtlnl pnrulysla or
somo othor severo nervonis dUorder,
do you think It Is better to bo tront-c- d

by somo ono who Insists that yoi
nro Incurnblo or to tako a trcntmonc
that grntoful patlouts throughout
tho United Stnton testify han curol
thorn?

Mr. J. H. Stlnson of No. 1740 Mad-Iso- n

nvonuo, Knnsm City, Mo., snys:
"In Novombor, 1903, I wbb takea

sick with severe pains through my
chest nnd In the region of my heart.
Tho pnliis beenmo gradually worse
Ono morning, while working In tho
flold, I wrh lakon with worse pnlns
than ever nnd before I could got
bnek to the house, my logs oemcd
tn bo paralyzed nnd I could just hob-hi- e

along nnd hnd to be helped up
the steps. I wan In bod for over two
years and so holploss thnt I hud to
be turned ovor. 1 was completely
paralyzed from Just below my hoart
down. I had not n partlclo of foil-
ing in this pnrt of my body. I wust-o- d

nway ntntll I was Just skin and
bnuoM. My nppetllo wr- - good. My
kidneys were nffoctod and I had no
control nvr thorn. During tho tlmo
I was In hod, two yearn, I was a
nervoii wrook nnd poifootly holploss.

"I whs living at Loos Summit,
Mo., during my sickness and win
troated by (wo dootors. Iicth suld
thnt my onso wns paralysis. Tliolr
modioine did not seem to help mo and
they said I could not live. A friend
sont me n (dipping from a paper giv-

ing a oure of a oaso similar to mluo
by Dr. William' Plak Pills and I

began their use soon after. I took
the pills for pome time before I was
satisfied that they were helping me
I then began to have some control
of my kidneys and bowels. I wan
finally able to get around la a wh.it
ehalr and continued to gain until I

was able to walk with a onne. Like
a ohild. I had to learn to walk again
I ran walk now without any effrt
and no one would ever know whst
my condition had I feel a
well as I ever did before the strike
with oae exoeptlon. I am not strong
eaough to do heavy work or lift ins1.

I consider by eare a miracle, as dot'
everyone who knows of it."

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-

liams' Plak Pills by building up the
blood so that it can nour h ud
strengthen the weakeued aervom
disorders. This record of cures
should, merit a trial for the remely
which is guaranteed free from
opiates and is entirely harmless.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are soli
by all druggUu, or sent by msU,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box; six boxes for 12. tO, by the
Dr. V!MIans Medicine Company.
Schenectady. N. Y

OASVOrtZA.
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Tito Kind Yon llavo Alwtys Bought, nud which lias lieea
in uso for ovor 80 yours, litis homo tho slprnnture of

4f 0&ym&&t
nutl Itns under his per
Hotinl attporvislon sluco ItH
Allow no ono to dccolvo yott In this.

All Counterfeits, nnd" Jttst-ns-jrood"n- ro Fiut
Kxpcrhnetils thnt trillo "with nnd tho health of
Infants ami Children Experience Against Kxporlmont.

What 5s CASTORIA
Castovta in t harmlost for Castor OH, laro
gorle, r.i p:-.- Syrttps. It Is Plonsnnt. It
contftl: '.'likv OiJhun, nor othor Ntvreotlo
subvtr.ur . f.d aire in its frttaranteo. It WorniH
nnd ttl' .; rvrrl-ihiicss- . It cures and "Wind
Colic. I. r:cves euros Constipation
tifd FUtuIciry. Tt tho Food, tho
Stomnrh end JJoivol, frlvIiiK healthy and natural sleep.
Til Panacea Tho Blather's Friend.

QBKU.SiE CASTORIA ALWAYS

xsm

MEN.

ucenmndo
Inflncy.

Imitations
endanger

ptthstltttto
Soothlnp;

Mornhlno
destroys

Diarrhoea
Teething: Troubles,

a"Hluiila(es regulates

Children's

Eonra tho Signature

C47&Tk Kind You Have Always Bought
in Uso For Over 30 Years.

THC CINttU COMMNf. TT MUIY kTMIT, Ntw OITT.

READY TAILORED CLOTHES i

FOR WELL DRESSED

rf.Wam(y J)isJv
XQJ'f

4-Z-hrtl

iM"
PRICE RANGE

20 TO 40
mmr.TKxz72Xttvxi3ttxia?mX3

Business Men, Attention!

We hao nddod the Y, & 13. FillnR Cnblnots to our linca nnd in-vi- le

j on to call nud lnspoot. No mutter what your IiiihIiivsn or pro-fehklo- ii,

we eau fit you out with tho most convenient nnd time-snvlii-

appliances at very stniill oost eomparod to othor linos. Those

Kods are the beet on the innrket nnd are strong and durable.

I.'t no fit up your office,

The Commercial Book Store
I (lit COMMUHGIAh 8T.

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIjT

New uitdlrsl preparation In lliild and iiowdtr forma Ilia only known rtiutiir
fur Alcohol dlnfUiM Can lx glrn with cofd'f, (fa, vot-o- r milk tvllUout patlrnta
Knowirage

FREE SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
VACKAUHH OP TJ1IH VAI.IAHU1

UKIUVISH TO UK (lim.S AWAY VII 111.

FREE
A Mpaclallat ha lataljr (Itaeowwl a Hw innllclne far the cure of the drink

habit Ha jrnu wUh s nekKf If ju liavt In your faintly a luring; Inubum).
fattier brother or turn, wbu U k I v I n tc jrou tronhle, or itinkluc life mUralile fur )ou,
awl bo you wtstt to W cured from thla ilUeaae. da itot healtate a momnit, but
art nt oute

yon

!WM

Aleobol baa taU vlvllw in lili eititabea ami tlm uufortuiinte on la
nut able l muhiw Ulw
livloiiKlnt; t" you Writ te m
leaa and Ita effecta are iioalllre.

taM

Dint will sura any
at once,

baa Mirnl tboueainli and
hefitre It la tea late. It

nun wltli free treatmeNt i
suaranteed

If and further Imtrut
aaMooa, nil out eouuea immiw ml hmII to u. Don't lisaltat. tue sou iwckauM

will aooe be sad ears further patkaut will iwi 1 1 jv
aerure use PHKK 'ut out tbU ('ouet It teda) Bent is lilala wraj

Vaio
Addn--

thla I'ouif'ii t

of

OIIOI.

f'oNfioN Ior fne lirlnk tax

la harm

given away Now
Hend

llukli

ill! ltl Ml I' akhim I Alius t) :at t iii hi Ntw i.,rk s

on

Ml Jr. I MlJJc.
Is the Test of Your Ability

Mi M J Mm ss K&fti

can qualify you for larger
earnings. Call at office to-
day and learn how to
double your present salary.

EBER D. MOSSIE,
Room 9, D'Arcy BIdg. Representative

State Street, Salem, Oregon

't Ha4Vt(BM--
M
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